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NascarCareers.com growing rapidly and looking for more.

NascarCareers.com is about to set out on their own and break away from parent company,
Personnel Partners Network, Inc. Already showing rapid growth the future looks bright for this
NC company.

(PRWEB) August 13, 2003 -- In a brief meeting with board members on Monday, August 12th, PPN President
and NascarCareers.com founder J.D. Burton laid out the next phase in this up and coming company's growth.

"NascarCareers.com is no longer a baby bird. It is time to leave the nest and fly" Burton informed employees
and board members. "In only 8 months we have gone from a concept drawn on a pad of paper to a growing and
financially successful venture. Now it is time to see what we have. I expect that to be nothing more than
amazing" stated Burton.

In only 5 months since going online NascarCareers.com has achieved top ranking on the major search engines,
25,000 daily unique visitors, and finally it's 100th member. "This far exceeded our expectations" stated
NascarCareers.com President of Marketing, Andrew Burton.

In a surprising twist to the meeting J.D. Burton announced his plans to leave the helm of PPN and concentrate
fully on NascarCareers.com. "We are now in the process of discussing items with venture capitalists, private
investors and corporate partners to ensure the potential of this company is met and even exceeded" Burton
added. PPN will continue to function as it has in the past despite rumors of a merger or sale pending. "The site
www.gotresumes.commay be sold but PPN will remain a quality developer of career portals and software"
Burton assured investors.

NascarCareers.com is a new venture focusing on helping job seekers find opportunities with Nascar and other
racing teams, tracks, and affilitated companies. NascarCareers.com will remain headquartered in High Point,
NC and also have offices in Charlotte, NC.
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Contact Information
J.D. Burton
Personnel Partners Network, Inc.

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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